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The debateon the exportt•ade'scontribution
to Britain'seconomic
growthin the eighteenth
century
hasfolloweda cyclical
?athmuchlikethe
largerdebateon thecauses
andnatureof theindustmlrevolution.
In anearlier
era that favored a more dramaticaccountof the revolution,t•ade was seenas

making crucialcontributionto the industrial"take-off" [Deane, 1979;
Hobsbawm,1968]. This positionwas then challenged
on one side by
econometric
studies
whichemphasize
thehiddencostsof theexportt•adeand
thesignificance
of homedemand
andon theothersideby studies
whichstress
the supply-side
originsof industrialization
and economicgrowth[Thomas,
1981;Davis, 1979;McKendrick,1974;Fine, 1990;Mokyr, 1977, 1992].More
recently,there are signsthat the pendultma
is swingingback in the other
direction.SimonSmithhasanalyzed
the differential
impactof the European
andNorthAmerican
exportmarkets
forwooltextiles,
andPatrickO'Brienand
StanleyEngermanhave arguedthat foreigntrade consumeda significant
proportionof the growthin industrial
output.Botharethussuggesting
that
demandfor exportswasat leastpartlyexogenous
and that the productionof
goodsfor export usedresources
which would not otherwisehave been
employed[Smith,1995;O'Brien,1991].While thiswork, by continuingto
approachthe problemfrom a macroperspective,
completesthe historiographical
cycle,thepossibility
of newavenues
of enquiryhasbeenopenedby
thosewhohavebegunto explorehowoverseas
trademighthaveaffectedthe
wayin whichtheeighteenth-century
economy
worked.
JacobPricestresses
the
importanceof the financiallinks createdby eighteenth-century
merchants,
whileNualaZahediehpointsout thatthe differentcharacteristics
of overseas
marketsmay haveaffectedthe waysin whichgoodswereproduced[Price,
1989;Zahedieh,1994].
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Thispaperseeks
to develop
thisperspective
further,
focusing
notonthe
absolute
quantity
of demand
but on itsquality.
Demand- particularly
export
demand- hasshape.
2 It cannotbe measured
asonewoulda liquid- asan
abstract
volumewhichcauses
an effortless
flowof goods;rather,it hasto be
thoughtof in termsof the shapes
andholesof a child'ssortingbox. This
metaphor
forcesusto recognize
thatdemand
for woolengoodsin Europewas
a demandfor particularkindsof clothin particularcitiesor regions.This
metaphoralsoforcesus to recognize
- imaginea two-yearold tryingto put
shapes
in therightholes- thattheprocess
of gettingthegoodsfromproducer
to consumer
(andgettingpayment
backagain)is asimportant
ashavingthe
rightgoodsfor the rightmarketin the f•rstplace.Thinkingof demandas
something
whichhasshape,
then,focuses
ourattention
onthecomplex
flowof
goods,money,andinformation
between
producers,
merchants,
andconsumers.
Thisin turn enhances
our understanding
of the relationship
betweenexports
andindustrialization
because
by payingattentionto theparticular
shapeof the
demandconfrontedby producers
and merchants
in exportmarketswe can
explainwhy and how productionand marketingsystems
changedin ways
whichmadetheeconomic
growthof thelatereighteenth
centmypossible)
The Shapeof Demand in the EuropeanMarket
This paperwill developthe argument
outlinedaboveby examining
two
firmsactivein exporting
woolentextilesto Europein the secondhalf of the
eighteenth
centmy.Thesetwo fransarebothrepresentative
of thewooltextile
industries
of their respective
regionsin the secondhalf of the eighteenth
centmy.PhilipStannard,
runninga firm in partnership
with PhilipTaylorand
laterJohnTaxtot,wasa manufacturer
fromNonvichwitha capitalof at least
œ10,000andan annualturnoverof œ45,000.
4 Nonvichhadlongbeenfamous
for its worstedstuffs,a fairlythin, smoothclothproduced
in a bewildering
arrayof designs
andcolorsandalsoin a widerangeof prices.Originally
made
2 Thoughthe argumentwhichfollowsis trueof demandin general,exportdemandis
particularlysignificantbecausedemandwas concentrated,
shipmentswere large, and
productswerequitedifferentiated.
3 This argumentexplicitlyrejectsthe assumption
that the economicgrowthof the
eighteenthcenturywas fundamentally
different from and unconnectedto that of the
industrial
revolution"proper"of thenineteenth
century[Wrigley,1988;Mokyr,1992;Crafts,
1995;Landes,1994]. First, the distinctionbetweenthe so-calledtraditionaland modern

industrial
sectors
uponwhichthat assumption
restsis overdrawn
[Berg,1994;Daunton,
1995].Second,
onecannotdismiss
thekindsof developments
I willbediscussing
as'merely'
gainsfrom trade and thus fundamentally
limitedbecausethey do not involvedramatic
supply-side
innovations.
Doingsomisses
theextentto whichtheyestablished
a cultureand
structureof production
withinwhichsuchsupply-side
innovations,
with theirundoubtedly
transformation
implications,
madesense.

4 The f•rmspapers
arehoused
at theNorfolkRecordOfficein Norwich,BR 211/1,
ledger1763-69;
BR 211/3, foreigntradeledger,1766-69;
BR 211/7,invoicebook,1764-70;
BR 211/10, annualstockaccount,1758-669;BR 211/12, letterbook,1751-63.Partsof the

letterbookhavebeenpublished
withanintroduction
[Priesfly,
1994].
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by smallindependent
masterweavers,
the tradehadbecomeconcentrated
in
the handsof largemerchantmanufacturers
duringthe first half of the
eighteenth
century.
Thesemanufacturers,
of whomStannard
wasone,bought
yarn,hadit dyed,woven,andfinished,
andthensoldtheclothto merchants
in
London,manyof whomthenexportedit abroad[Priestly,
1990,pp. 19-38].
Building
on thesedevelopments,
the 1750sand1760ssawa furtherexpansion
of theNorwichmanufacturers'
controloverthemarket,for in thisperiodmany
of the largerfirmsbeganexportingclothto Europeon theirown accounts,
bypassing
theLondonconsignees
[Fawcett,
1985].After 1762,PhilipStannard
followedsuit,andit is thisaspectof hisbusiness
whichwill be examinedhere
[Priestly,
1994,p. 16].
Up in Yorkshire,
theTolsonfamily,PeterSt.,andhissonsRichardand
PeterJr., ran a firm whichwasalsoinvolvedin the exporttradeto Europe.
Theirswasa somewhatsmalleroperation- with an annualturnoverof only
œ9000- foundedaround1780specifically
to exportwoolencloth,bothplain
andpatterned.
sWoolenbroadcloths
werebutoneof the fourmainproducts
of
the Yorkshirewool textileindustry,which alsoproducednarrowwoolens,
worstedgoods,and variousmixedwoolenand worstedfabrics.Although
manufacturersexistedin some branchesof the Yorkshire trade, most of the

broadclothexportedby the Tolsonswasmadeby independent
clothierswho
soldtheirgoodsin the localclothmarketsor directlyto merchants
[Heaton,
1965;Hudson,1981;Hudson,1983].As wastruein Norwich,the exportsof
Yorkshire-made
clothto Europewereextensive.
Duringthe secondquarterof
the eighteenth
century,
marketsin the Mediterranean
andthe Baltichadbeen
developed,
complementing
the stillimportanttradeacrossthe North Seato
HollandandGermany[Wilson,1971,pp. 46-7].Dominatingthe tradewerea
handfulof largemerchant
houses
basedin Leeds,fro'nsfourto fivetimeslarger
than the Tolsons, but there were also a number of small and medium-sized

merchant
firmsof whomtheTolsons
werequitetypical
[Wilson,
1971,pp.239-40].
Thoughactivein differentbranches
of England's
wooltextileindustry,
thesetwo firmsarelinkedby theirsimilarresponses
to the marketconditions
whichfacedthemin the Europeantradein the secondhalf of the eighteenth
century.
Perhaps
moststrikingisthatbothbuilttheirexportbusinesses
around
a marketingstrategy
whichreliedupontravelingsalesmen
to generateorders
[Stannard,
12June1763;Priestly,
1994,pp. 117-18;Tolson,1776].The factthat
both of thesefro'ns,andtheircompetitors
in bothNorwichandYorkshire,
beganto makeuseof travelers
reveals
twoimportantfeatures
of the shapeof
thedemandthesefro'nsfaced.First,theuseof travelers
indicates
theincreasing
retailorientation
of theexporttradeof woolentextiles
to Europein thesecond
halfof the eighteenth
century.
As a contemporary
of the Tolson'ssuccinctly
put k, Europe'sretailerswere increasingly
"makingapplications
to the
$ The recordsconsist
of a seriesof letterswrittento Richardwhilehe wastravelingin
Europe:WestYorkshire
ArchiveService,
Huddersfield,
DD/TO/11, 1780andDD/TO/12,
1781.It is probablethatthefatherhadbeena masterclothdresser
or dyerbeforeattempting
to turnhimselfandhissonsintomerchants.
For theturnoverestimate
seeXY•rtlson,
1971,p. 239.
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fountain's
head,"[suppliers
in England]
andbypassing
houses
of "theveryfirst
repute"[Hill,20 Feb.1775].Travelers
werecrucial
for sucha trade,for onlyby
this meanscoulda fm-nobtainordersfrom a largenumberof smallfirms
whichhadtraditionally
obtainedtheirgoodsfrom largewholesale
houseson
the continent.Indeed,in the Tolsonscase,sellingby meansof a travelerwas
theonlywayfor thisrelatively
newandrelatively
smallfinn to getits footin
the door [Tolson,1780,20 Dec.].The development
of thismarketingsystem
suggests
thatmanyof the constraints
evidentin theexporttradein the first
partof theeighteenth
century
- intelligence
aboutparticular
markets
andfirms,
theavailability
andcostof shipping
andinsurance,
theavailability
andsecurity
of remittances,
issuesof riskandcredit- werebeginning
to ease[Zahadieh,
1994;Price,1989].WhiletheTolsonsoftenagonized
overwhetherto acceptan
orderfrom a merchantwho hada reputationfor exactingstandards
and slow
payments,
theyhad the informationto agonizeover,and,havingaccepted
an
order,theyneverexpressed
concerns
abouthow the clothwouldget to the
customer,nor of how he or shewouldmakea remittance.[Tolson,1780, 14
Oct.].Butif barriersto theexporttradehadbeeneased,competition
wasalso
increased,for links betweenmerchantswhich had previouslyrelied on a
masteryof channelsof tradeand on an accumulated
reservoirof trustwere
now easilybrokenif one'sEuropeancorrespondent
wasvisitedby a traveler
employed
by rivalfirm offeringcheaper
or betteror evenjustdifferentcloth.
Second,the useof travelers
by thesetwo firmsindicates
the increasing
importance
of noveltyandproductrangein theEnglishwooltextileindustry
in
thesecond
halfof theeighteenth
century.BothStartnard
andtheTolsonsoffered
their customers
a rangeof goods,many of whichwere attractiveprecisely
becausethey were new. As was typicalof merchantmanufacturers
in the
Norarichtrade,Stannard
offereda trulystaggering
number- wellover500- of
distinctpatternsof clothvaryingby weave,design,color,and finish[Priesfly,
1994,p. 100].Moreover,thesedesigns
wereconstanfiy
changing
as new patternsweredeveloped
andoldonesdroppedoutof production.
The Tolsons,
as
wastypicalof theYorkshirebroadcloth
tradeasa whole,dealtin a smaller
but
stillsubstantial
range,andtheytoo werefrequently
addingnewitemsto their
offedngs[Tolson,1780,5 Aug.].In both cases,
but in particular
the Tolsons,
havinga new item to offer wasoftenwhat encouraged
a correspondent
to
order other,more ordinarygoods,and in both cases,the firms had to be
constanfiy
on thelookoutfor newpatterns
withwhichto secure
futureorders.
Giventhesecircumstances,
travelers
werecrucial,for onlyby meansof the
samples
of clothpastedinto thepatternbookstheycarriedcouldfirmsconvey
information
aboutthishugerangeof patterns
to theircustomers.
Equally,
it was
onlyby selecting
from the patternsin the travelers'
book (all of themindividually
numbered
tosimplify
ordering)
thatcustomers
coulddecide
whatto order.
These two featuresgave the demandin the Europeanmarket a
particularshape,a shapewhichamongotherthings,greafiyincreased
the
complexityof the businesses
of theseentrepreneurs.
Becausethey were
exporting
to merchants
operating
closerto theretailthanthewholesale
level,
firms had to know more about the tastes of consumers in the host of retail
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marketstheynow served;theyhad to increase
the rangeof productsthey
offered;
andtheyhadto beableto organize
production
sothatanorderfor a
fewpieces
of perhaps
tendifferent
kindsof clothwasreadyfor shipment
at the
sametime.Beforegoingintotheexporttrade,Stannard
hadonlyrarelysolda
typeof dothknownasa camblet,
butafter1762heincreasingly
didso,a move
whichrequired
him to masterthedesign,
production,
anddemandfor a new
productline.Oneof Tolsons'
contemporaries,
a manufacturer
of plainworsteds
and narrow woolens was told he would have to enter the broadcloth trade if he

hopedto breakinto the Italianmarket,sincemerchants
thereinsistedupon
orderingtheir "thick"and "thin"goodsfrom the samehouse[Hill, 31 Jan.
1775].The reasonbehindthischange
in the shapeof demandmustlie in the
desireof smallermerchants,which firms like Stannard'sand the Tolsons'were

now serving,to obtainthe correctretailassortment
of clothsfrom onesource.
Formerlythatfunctionhadbeenprovedbya wholesale
housewhichassembled
from a numberof differentsourcesall the typesof clothsneededby the
retailers it served.

More significant
perhapsare a relatedset of implications
that this
marketingsystemhad on the waysin whichboth merchantssuchas the
Tolsonsor merchantmanufacturers
suchas Stannardobtainedthe goods
whichtheyexported.
Oneinescapable
featureof thedemand
whichthesefirms
facedwasthe needto producegoodsto order.In Stannard's
case,everything
he soldwasmanufactured
to order.If, amongothervarieties,
a correspondent
wasorderingstripedand floweredsatins,therewasno way Stannardcould
possibly
knowin advance
whichof the30 differentpatterns
of theseclothsin
the patternbook the customer
wouldwant,let alonein what colors.The
TolsonswerelesstelLanton makingto order,for someof the goodstheir
customers
wantedcouldbe purchased
in the region'sclothhalls.However,
almostall of their patternedgoodswere "bespoke."A patterncard of
cassimeres
sentto Richardin 1780camewiththenote:"wecanalsosendany
figureor floweruponanyground...For instance
if a piece[is]wantedwith a
snuffgroundas [in pattern]No. 1; we canput the figureas [in pattern]No. 2
with a dartandspotuponit." The figureson thesecassimeres
- whichwas
inddentally
a newtypeof clothin Yorkshire
in thisperiod- werealsoavailable
on ordinary6/4 widebroadcloth[]?olson,
1780,8 Nov.].
Anotherconsequence
of the marketingsystemcharacteristic
of the
exporttradeto Europein thisperiodis thatin accepting
anordergenerated
by
thepatterncardswhichtheirtravelercarriedaround,merchants
weremakinga
seriesof promises
whichhadto be fullriledin theproduction
of thepiece.The
clothwaspromisedashavinga particular
lookandquality;
it waspromisedat a
particular
price,andit waspromised
for deliveryby a particular
date.Keeping
all threepromises
(or havinga goodexcuse)
wasessential
for the survivallet
alonesuccess
of thefirm,fordothmadeto pattern,
of sufficient
quality
to justify
theprice,anddelivered
on timewouldgenerate
futureorders.The effecton
firmssuchasStannard's
andtheTolsons'wasto focusentrepreneurial
attentionontheproduction
process
in awaythatlinkedmarketing
andproduction.
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The Shapeof Demand and Industrialization

In both Yorkshireand Norwich, firms operatingin the European
marketin thesecond
halfof theeighteenth
century
wereselling
a largeandever
changing
rangeof productsto a largenumberof correspondents
and using
travelers
andpatternbooksto doso.Thedemand
whichfransliketheTolsons
or Stannardsatisfied
thushad a veryparticularshape,a shapewhichhad a
seriesof implicationsfor the ways in which they did business.
6 Those
implications,
in turn,shaped
thewaysin whichfirmsin thesetwobranches
of
the Englishwoolenindustrydeveloped
in the latterpart of the eighteenth
century,a periodin whichYorkshireeclipsed
its regionalrivals(including
Norwich)to becomethedominant
wooltextilemanufacturing
(andexporting)
region in England [Wilson,1973; Priestly,1994, p. 9-10].v Yorkshire's
supremacy
canbe linkedto thewaythat the shapeof demandin the export
marketexperienced
by fu-mssuchasStannard's
andthe Tolsons'hadinduced
changes
in the structures
of production
in thedifferentregional
tradeswhich
werein placeat theoutsetof ourstory?On onehand,froman earlydate,the
importance
of fashionin Norwich'stradeandthe factthatmostof the city's
products
weresoldviaintermediaries
in Londonexplains
a greatdealaboutthe
demiseof independent
masterweaversin the city, for both the need for
information
aboutfashionandcontrolovermarketing
favoredlargerproducers
[Priestly,1994, p. 9]. In contrast,in the Yorkshiretrade, fashionarrived
relatively
lateandwasalwaysan adjunctto theproduction
of ordinarycloths,
bothof whichallowedindependent
clothiersto remainviable.
9 Moreover,the
6Putin thisfashion,thepointis perhaps
obvious,
butit is a reminderof thelimitations
inherentin treatingdemand(or supplyfor thatmatter)asan geneticquantity,for changes
in

demand,positiveor negative,
wereexperienced
by theseentrepreneurs
as changes
in the
demandfor particular
bitsof theirproductline asdeliveredto particular
setsof customers
througha complex
marketing
system.
7 I do not intendto coverin detailthe historiography
of the debateon Yorkshire's
supremacy.
Wilsonhasquiteconvincingly
refutedthevariousfactorof supplyexplanations
waterpower,labor costsand so forth - and focusedattentionon the dynamismof
Yorkshire's
merchants.
I concurbut seekto contextualize
andexplainthisdynamism
with
reference
to thestructures
of production
andmarketing
foundin theperiod[Wilson,1973].
8 The logicof this argumentis patternedafter Rosenberg's
work on technological
changein the nineteenthcentury[Rosenberg,
1976].Of course,importantfactorswhich

affectedthis historyare not attributable
to the shapeof demand.Most importantly,
Yorkshire's
established
production
of cheapandmid-priced
doth,andbothfancyandplain
doth,wasdearlyimportant
giventhechanging
consumption
patterns
of ordinary
Europeans
[deVries,1993].In contrast,
Norwich'sconcentration
on mid andhighpricedgoods,and
goodsintendedmorefor "ornamentation"
thaneveryday
use,meantthatit simplywasnot
possiblefor its marketto grow to the sameextent.Thoughit mustbe addedthat the
differences
between
Yorkshire
andtheotherregions
in thisrespect
is not asdramatic
asis
oftenimpliedin thesurveyliterature.
9 Pat Hudson[1981]has convincingly
arguedthat landholding
patternsplayedan
importantrolein allowingthemakersof broadcloths
to remainindependent,
an argument
with whichI agree;I simplyaddthat factorsassociated
with the shapeof demandare also
relevant.
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vitalityandproximityof the region'sclothmarketsmadeit possiblefor these
clothiersto selltheir goodsand haveaccess
to the informationnecessary
to
keepup with changing
fashions
andmarkets.
aø
Giventhisbasicdifference
betweenthe two regions,the imperatives
associated
with makinggoodsto orderwhichwereinducedby the shapeof
demandin the Europeanmarketled to quitedifferentoutcomes
in Yorkshire
ascompared
to Norwich.In Norwichthesepressures
wereprimarilyfeltby the
merchantmanufacturer.
While the workershe employed
wouldhavehad to
masternewpattemsandworkto tightdeadlines
andexacting
standards,
they
were not in a positionto reactto suchpressures
in wayswhichresultedin
change[Priestly,
1994,pp. 11-13].Indeed,theabsence
of significant
change
in
theNorwichtradeafterthe 1760sis striking.
The city'smanufacturers
increasinglyconcentrated
on the productionof fancygoods,and the tradein the
1790sworkedprettymuchasit haddonea generation
earlier[Edwards,1964;
LloydPrichard,1950;Clapham,1910].TM
In contrast,
in theTolsons'trademost
of the producers
to whomtheyput out particular
orderswereindependent

clothiers.
Thepressures
on quality,
price,andtimewerethusfeltdirectly
by a
hostof smallproducers
whowerein a position
to turnthemintoopportunities.
One sequence
of lettersfrom the fall of 1780includesa seriesof commentson
a clothiertheyhadencountered
whohaddeveloped
an "engine"whichcould
quicklyand cheaplystampdesignson their cloth [Tolson,1780, 14 and 20

Oct.]. More generally,
we haveto acknowledge
that the easyadoptionof
machines
usedin the preparation
of woolenyarnin Yorkshire
is probably
relatedto the factthatclothiers
suchasthosetheTolsons
employed
werein a
positionto benefitin bothtimeandmoneyby suchinnovations.
In Yorkshire,
then,theshape
of demand
in theexporttradefocused
entrepreneurial
attention
on the productionprocessin wayswhich made possiblethe kinds of
innovations
in production
and organization
whichemerged
in the industry
duringthatperiod.
Theimperatives
associated
withtheneedto keepupwiththechanging
range of productsalso led to quite differentoutcomesin Yorkshireas
compared
to Norwich.Althoughfirmsin bothregions
sought
outnewpattems
from sources
includingtheircustomers
and competitors,
firmssuchas the
Tolsons
werealsoableto drawuponnewpattems
developed
byindependent
clothiersmakingpatternedcloth for them and othermerchants.
The same
clothierwhocouldtakea pattemof fineWestCountrywoolenclothwhich
PeterTolsonSt.pickedupin Londonandadaptit formoreordinary
Yorkshire
goodscouldanddiddevelopnewpatterns
on hisownwhichhewouldofferto
•0 The memorandum
book of a quiteordinarydoth frizzerin the 1760scontains

instructions
formaking
typesof clothspecific
to theNorthAmerican,
Baltic,andEuropean
markets
[WestYorkshire
ArchiveService,
Leeds,
Acc.1444,Brearly
memorandum
book].
It Accountand patternbooksfrom firms operatingin the 1790sare virtually
indistinguishable
fromthoseusedPhih'p
Stannard
in the1760s.Thesebookssurvive
in the
collection
of theBridewell
Museumin Norwich,twobelonging
to unnamed
firmsandone
to the firm of IvesandBasely.
The oneexception
to thislackof innovation
layin the
emergence
of theshawlmanufacturing
trade.
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merchants
[Tolson,1780,5 Aug.].Giventhe factthat suchclothierswerenot

working
exclusively
forindividual
merchants,
popular
newdesigns
couldspread
veryquickly
in theregion,
causing
thespread
at thesametimeof skills,
ideas,
and informationabout the marketsfor which such goodswere intended
[Tolson,1780,5 Aug.,20 Oct.].One suchpattern,for weavingspottedbroad

cloth"in theweftway,"caused
a greatstirin theTolsonletters,
andfor a while
it wasthe hottestthingin the Frankfortmarket- a factof whicheveryone
from theweaversto the merchants
wasaware[Tolson,1780,8 Nov.; Tolson,
1781,20Jan.,24 Feb.,28 March,4 April].Suchinnovations
in design
maynot
haveinvolveda potentialfor a fundamental
transformation
in the modeof
production,
buttheyareindicative
of thewayin whichtheshapeof demandin
the exporttradecreatedan environment
in whicha hostof producers
were
constantly
thinkingaboutinnovations.
Finally,it is alsoimportantto recognizethat part of the reasonfor
Yorkshire's
supremacy
maybe relatedto thefactthatall of thedifferentkinds
of wooltextfiles
weremadethere,manycheekby jowl.Two implications
follow
fromthis.First,in thesamewaythata marketing
system
builtaroundsalesto a
largenumberof smallhouses
ledPhilipStarmard
to begindealingin camblets
andotherrelatively
coarseworstedcloths,Yorkshiremerchants
or merchant
manufacturers
couldgainanadvantage
vis• vistheirregional
rivalsby offering
worsted,woolen,and mixedfabrics.Merchants
involvedin sellingdifferent
kindsof fabrics,in turn, had the opportunityto becomeinvolvedin their
productionas a trendtowardsmerchantmanufacturing
emergedin the last
decades
of the century.CharlesHudsonof Halifaxstartedasa merchantmuch
like theTolsons,but he beganto produceyam usinga waterpoweredmill he
ownedin orderto makethebays(a mixedfabric)whichhe soldto merchants
in Holland alongside
his other cloth. Hudson'sexamplealsoillustratesthe
importance
of the crossfertilization
whichcamefrom havingthe different
sectors
of theindustry
in proximity
to eachother.In makinghisbays,Hudson
tappedinto an existingdevelopment
in the worstedtrade,the emergence
of
firms which specialized
in the productionof worstedwarps.This made it
possiblefor him to makethis kind of doth withouthavingto mastera new
branch of the trade.
Conclusion

I have arguedthat thinkingof demandas somethingwhich has a
specificshape,a shapewhichreflectsthe interplaybetweenproductionand
marketing,canhelp us understand
the natureand significance
of economic
growthin theeighteenth
century.
In particular,
it suggests
thatthe "gainsfrom
trade"createdby the expansion
of Britain'sexportindustries
were,in fact,
quitesignificant,
not somuchfor anycontribution
to aggregate
economic
performance,but ratherbecause
of the way theseindustries
helpedto transform
thewaysin whichtheeconomy
worked.I havefocused
on theexportmarket,
not because
the factorsdiscussed
abovewerenot applicable
to the domestic
trade,but becausethe particularnatureof export demandenhancedtheir
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implications.
The difference
liesin the structure
of the domestic
trade.The
survivingaccountbooksof Bensonand Aldam of Leeds,a firm almost
identicalin sizeto theTolsonsbut activeprimarilym the domestic
trade,also
reveals
a tradeconducted
byusingtravelers
whovisited
provincial
shopkeepers,
mercers,and tailorsin orderto sellthemthe everincreasing
rangeof goods
demanded
bythegrowing
fashion
market)
2However,
thedomestic
marketwas
not as complexas the manydifferentEuropeanmarketsservedby export
firms;ordersweresmaller,
oneor twopiecesat a timeinstead
of 20 or 30;and
orderscouldbe shippedone at a time,whichsimplifiedthe scheduling
of
production.Moreover,the domestictrade did not run with such fight
deadlines,
for carriers
left morefrequently
thanships,andinsteadof sending
goodsto be readyfor saleat regional
fairsaswascommonin theexporttrade,
travelersin the domesticmarkettook ordersat fairsfor deliveryat a laterdate.
Perhaps
mostimportantly,
thefactthatthepiecesdidnot haveto be exported
meantthat provincialdrapers,mercers,and tailorswho boughtgoodsfrom
firmssuchasBensonandAidamcouldassemble
the assortment
theyneeded

from any number of suppliers,absolvingthe merchantor merchant
manufacturer
from the responsibility
of understanding
the marketsfor and
managing
theproduction
of a complete
rangeof goods.
Overtime,then,theshape
of demand
in theexporttradehadimportant
implications
for thedevelopment
of theproduction
andmarketing
systems
of
the Yorkshirewool textileindustry.Actingboth as a pressureand as an
opportunity,
the exporttrade,whichinvolveda bulktradem a largeandever
increasing
arrayof goodsshipped
withattention
to makinga retailassomment,
inducedthe exporter'sdirectparticipation
in the productionof the cloth he
sold,a connection
that broughtknowledge
of the marketsandknowledge
of
productionclosertogether.In combmarion,
thesepressures
actedto broaden
therangeof goodsproduced
in theregionin wayswhichcreated
a skilledwork
forceaccustomed
to makinggoodsto orderandwithintightconstraints
of time
andcost.It enhanced
the abilityof the regionto producegoodson demand,
thusallowing
rapidproductinnovation
in response
to or anticipation
of market
demands.
And finally,it ledto theemergence
of a groupof entrepreneurs,
large
andsmall,in manufacturing,
marketing,
or both,whoseprofitsdepended
upon
theirabilityto manage
theseemerging
systems
of marketing
andproduction.
In
general,the resultwasa muchmoreadaptiveproduction
systemwith much
stronger
linksto the marketsit served,andpoisedto adopt,adapt,andeven
seekout the kindsof technological
and organizational
innovations
whichwe
seeemerging
in thewooltextileindustry
bytheendof thecentury.

•2 DoncasterRecordOffice,DD.WA/B/5; Aldam,Pease,Bitchalland Co. ledger,
1758-1780s;DD.WA/B/4; Aldam, Pease, Bitchall and Co. ledger, 1758-1780s;
DD.WA/B/6; Aldam,Pease,BitchallandCo. ledger,1774-1780s.
The samecontemporary
memorandum
bookwhichliststheTolsons'turnoverat œ8000recordsBensonandAldam's
turnoverasœ10,000[Wilson,1971,p. 240].
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